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Before Sir Richard OariJi, Kt.i Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice White.

M A irrm  (Pr.AiNTiPF) v. LAWREITCE (DEFiiSWKT). 1879
Jam/. 1.1.

Jwisdiciion—Imprisonment for Contempt o f Court—Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X  o f  1S77),/5. 254, 260, 341, 342, 359, 492, 493.

Tlxe decree in an administrafcioti suit directed A, a party to the suit, to pay 
over a sum of money, which she admitted was in her hands, to her own 
attorney iu the suit, to be applied by him a.? directed by the decree. A 
refused to pay over the money, and she was imprisoned for disobedience to 
the Court’s order. After she has been in prison for six months, she applied 
to the Judge of the Com’t below, under s. 341 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
to be discharged. This order was refused.

BeM on appeal, that the proceeding under which A had been imprisoned 
iras not in execution of a decree ; but that she was imprisoned under process 
of contempt, and that the provisions of ss, 341 and 342 did not apply to tlia 
case.

Per W h i t e ,  J.—The jurisdiction of the High Court to imprison fo r  con
tempt, is a jurisdiction that it has inherited from the old Stipreine Court, 
and was conferred upoa that Court by the Charters of the Crown, which 
invested it with all the powers and authority of the then Court of King’s 
Bench aud of the High Court of Chancery in Great Britain, and this jurisdic
tion has not been removed or afieeted by the Civil Procedure Code.

T h e  appellant, Anna M artin, was ordered by M r, Justice 
Poutifex, in a suit which was instituted for administration o f the 
estate of one Anna Lawrence, to pay over a snm of money, 
■which, she (Anna Martin) admitted was in her hands, to lier 
own attorney iu the suit, to be applied by him as directed by the 
decree.

She did not pay over this money, although, so far as appeared, 
slie had no excuse for not doing s o ; and, consequently, an appli
cation was made that she should be punished for contempt of 
Court, and she was accordingly imprisoued for disobedience 
of the Court’s order.

A fter she had been in prison for six mouths, she applied to 
M r. Justice Broughton, under s. 341 of the new C ivil Procedure



IS7U Code, to be discharged from ciistodf, upon the ground that slie 
Mahtis had been imprisoned in execution of a decree for more than 

Lmvrence. six months; and Mr. Justice Brougliton refused her application.
Anna Martin now appealed from his order.

Mr. Eill for the appellant.— Process of contempt is not 
unlimited. I f  a man is enjoined to do an act, lie is in contempt 
i f  he refuses to do the act, and the Court can arrest him. 
But the legislature has not thought fit to allow the period of 
imprisonment to be unlimited. The Code has made provision 
as to enforcing the execution of decrees by imprisonment; an 
injimctioa granted under ss. 492 or 493 may be enforced by 
the imprisonment of the defendant for a term not exceeding 
six months; an insolvent judgment-debtor, who has behaved 
dishonestly, may be imprisoned under s. 3 5 9 ; and a party 
guilty of wilful disobedience to a decree may be imprisoned 
under ss. 254 and 260, and no term is specified by either of  
those sections; but s. 342 provides that no person shall be 
imprisoned in execution of a decree for a longer period than 
six months. The order for impriaonment in this case is an order 
in execution of a decree, and, therefore, as the appellant has 
been in prison for sis months, she is entitled to be discliarged,

N o counsel appeared for the respondent.

The following judgments were delivered

G a e t h , C. J .— This appears to me a very clear case, and 
Mr. H ill, notwithstanding the short time that he has had to 
prepare his argument, has said every thing that could be said 
on behalf of his client. (H is Lordship then stated the facts of 
the case, and continued). The case, as I  have already said, is to 
my mind a very clear one. There is no ground whatever, as fat 
as I  can see, for the application; and the mistake of the appel
lant has arisen from her confounding together two proceedings 
of the Court, which are entirely diverse in their nature. She 
is attempting to treat her imprisonment, which was a punish
ment imposed upon her 'for disobeying an order of the Court,
as an ordinary process of execution at the suit of an execution™ 
creditor.
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Execution at the instance of ereilitor, against tlie person of 
the executiou-dehtor, is a process which the Court is bouud to 
enforce, provided the application for it is made iu the proper L a w u u sce . 

•way, and in the regular course of law. I t  is one of the modes 
by which the execution-creditor obtains satisfaction o f bis 
decree. B u t the proceeding under which Auua Martin has been 
impriaoned is of a totally different character. I t  is the means 
which the Court employs of punishing her for disobedience of 
its order; and it is not an execution at all iu the proper sense 
of that word. The attorney, to whom the money was to be paid> 
wag not au execution-creditor. The money was not to be paid 
over to him for his own benefit H e  was merely made the 
recipient of it, in order that it might be disposed of in 
accordance with the Court’s decree.

In m y opinion the provisions o f ss. 341 and 342 of the 
new Code apply only to those cases where parties have been 
imprisoned under process of execution iu satisfactioii^ o f a 
decree, and do not apply at all to cases of imprisonment for 
contempt of Court.

Section 493 o f the Code, to which we have been referred by  
M r. H ill, appears to me rather to afford an argument against 
him. That section says, that in any suit for restraining a 
defendant from committing a breach of contract or other injury, 
the Court may by order grant such an injunction as it thinks 
fit, and, in case of disobedience, this order may be enforced by 
the imprisonment of the defendant for a term not exceeding six 
months.

The very fact of the imprisonment in cases of this nature 
being limited to six months only, seems to show that in other 
cases there would be no such limit. A nd again, if  M r. H ill  
is right in his argument, that imprisonment for contempt o f the 
Court’s order is imprisonment under au execution, so that such 
imprisonment could never be for more than six months, there 
would in that case be no necessity for limiting the period of 
imprisonment under s. 493.

I  should be sorry to think that there was any doubt at all 
about the question before us. I  will not say that it is unargu
able, because it has been very ably argued by M r. H ill ;■ but
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1S79 now that all has been said whicli can be said in favor of the
Martin appeal, I  coiisider that there is no grouud wliatever for euter-

L̂ witKscE. taining it.

WHiTBi J .—I  have little to add to what has fallen from my 
Lord.

The appeal is against au order of Mr. Justice Broughton 
refusing to discharge the appellant from jail. The application 
was made to him under s. 341 of the new Code, on the ground 
that the appellant had been imprisoned for a longer period 
than six months. That section, which incorporates s. 342, 
directs that a judgment-debtor, who is imprisoned in execution 
of a decree, shall be* discharged after six months. It appears 
to me that these sections do not apply in the present instance. 
The appellant is not a judgment-debtor in the sense in which 
the words are used in that section; nor is she imprisoned in 
execution of a decree in'the sense in which the words are used 
in the following section. She is imprisoned under process of 
contempt, issued for disobedience of an order of the Court, 
which directed her to pay certain moneys into the hands of her 
attorney for the use of a minor. I t  is true that the process 
issued upon the application of a party to the suit, but in fact 
it is the peculiar process which the Court employs to viudicate 
its authority, and ensure that suitors and others, who are amen
able to the process, do not by their contumacy make its 
order nugatory.

I t  is undisputed in this case that the appellant has not paid 
the money which she was ordered to pay, and has given no expla
nation why she has not done so. No circumstances have 
supervened disabling her from obeying the order of the Court, 
and she still detains the minor’s money. I t  would indeed be a 
grievous failure of justice, if, under these circumstances, she 
could escape from complying with the order contained in the 
decree merely by suffering six months’ imprisonment. Her con
tumacy is what it^was when the order was made. There has 
been no submission whatever on her part, and no excuse offered 
lor non-compliance.

T*!ie jurisdiction of the Court, under which this process issued,
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is a jurisdiction that it lias inheriled iVom the olil S u p rem e___ _
Court, and was conferred upon that Court by tlie Charters of M.uinx
the Crown, which invested it with all the process and aiitliority lAwnĥ nj-:.
o f the then Court of K in g ’s Bench and of the H igh  Court of 
Chancery in Great Britain. I  am unable to see that this juris
diction, in the particular instance in which it lias been exercised 
in the case before us, has been removed or affected, or was 
intended to be removed or affected, by the new Code of Civil 
Procedure. I f  M r. I^ill’s contention were right, the H igli 
Court would in a measure be disarmed. It would be deprived 
of the best and most effectual, and, in some cases, the only effec
tual, means of securing obedience to its orders. On the whole,
I  am of opinion, that M r. Justice Broughton was perfectly 
right in refusing the appellant’s application.

G akth, C. J.— The appeal will be dismissed, but without 
costs, as no one appears for the respondent.

Attorney for the appellant: M r. M. Dover.

Appeal di.miHiieil
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Jachon, Offg. Chief JmiicG, and Mt\ Justice McDonelL 

FAZIE V. PEOLADH DUTTA a?;d othees.^
Nov. -29,

Gdmhling—Beag. Act I I  o f 1867, .v. 5—Unaulhorisetl Entry and Arri’d —
Eddeme.

Wliere a police officer, unandiorlzed by a Magistrate or Blstvkt Super’m~ 
tendent of Poliee, enters and searclies an alleged gsiming-liouse, and uvrests 
persons found therein, a Magistrate is justified in convicting such pevsun-s, 
if it is proved without resorting to tlie presumption created b j Beug. Act 11 
of 1867, s. 6, that the house is a gaming-house.

Sreram Chundra Lerhan v. Bipin JJass (1) distinguisiied.

Criminal Reference, No. 149 of 1878, from an order made by P. Dickens,
Estj., Sessions Judge of IlTuddea, dated Krislmaghur, the IDlh November 187s.

(1) 2nd P e b y .1877,


